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2. HEADQUARTERS RESEARCH FACILllY (N•me and Addren. as ,egiste,ed with USDA. 
include Zipfg:,'York Blood Center, Inc. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF RESEARCH FACILITY 
(TYPE OR PRINT) 

310 East 67th Street 
195 dor_,. Rued 
New York, NY 10021 
Status: Active 

OCT , Q 

3. REPORTING FACtLllY (LISI aH loc.tlions whefe antmals were housed Of used in aclual r~ch. IesI11.g, Ieachir.g. or expetime11IaIio11. or hetd lor lhese purposes. Allach addllional sheels it necessary.) 

FACILllY LOCATIONS (Siltts) - . . ---
SAME AS ABOVE 

I REPORT OF ANIMALS USED BY OR UNDER CONTROL OF RESEARCH FACILITY {Attach a.litlitm11al slH.-ets ,t necessary or use APHIS FORM l023A.J 
A. B. Number ot C Number ol D. Numbef ol aottnals upon E. Numbet ol animals upon which leaching. 

F. animals being animals upon whteh experimenIs. expenmenls. research. surgery o, Ies1s were Animals Covered bred. whteh Ieact11ng. leaching. research. conducted involving accompanying pain o, dislress By The Animal COfldilioned. Of research. surgery, or lesls were 10 the animals and tor which lhe use ol .>pp,opriate TOTAL NO. Wella,e Regulalions held lo, use In expe,imenls. or conducted i11vulving anesthetic. ~ic. Of I,anquil1zing drugs would OF ANIMALS leaching. testing, tests were accompanying pain or have adversely aflecled the procedures. results. o, experime11ts. conducted dislress to the animals inte,p,etauon ol the teaching. resea,ch, research. or involving 110 and lor which appropriate eJrpe,iments, surgery. ow tests. (An e11pl1111alion ol (Cols. C + surgery but nol pam. distress. o, aneslhetic. analgesic, o, 
the p,ocedu,es producing pam or distress in these D + E) yet used tor such use ol pain- tranquilizing drugs were anim1tls and the reasons such drugs we,e not used purposes. relieving drugs. used. must be attached to this report}. 

4. Doas 0) 0 e 0 0 
5. Cats 0 0 0 0 0 

.. 
6. Guinea PiQs n 0 G (i) 0 
7. Hamsters 0 0 0 0 0 
8. Rabbit!. 0 62 0 0 62 
9. Non-human Primates 0 0 0 0 0 
10. Sheeo 0 0 0 0 0 
11. Pios 0 0 0 0 0 
12. Other Farm Animals 0 0 0 0 0 

'r· 

13. Other Animals 0 0 0 Q, . . i: 0 
' -~jl l : 
~ 

4}!t1:_tl~-

I ASSURANCE STATEMENTS 

I) Prulesslotiatly ac:c.:eplable sutnd.Kds governeng the care. lreatrnenl. and use ol animals. wicludi,.g appro,iate use ol aneslhelic. analgesic. and tranquil1.?111g drugs. prtor 10. during. a,ld lollowing actual research, le.aching. lesling. surgery, or e11perimer11a1i0fl were lollowed by Ihis rese...-ch lacility. 

21. E.M:h ptiftcipal investigalur has eo1asldered allernalives to pamtul J)l'ocedures. 

31 This lcN:Jllly is adt,ering lo the standards a.Id regulallons under the Ac1. a,ld ii has required IhaI eJCCeplio11s to the s1a11da,ds and regulations be $JMk:alied .and e11pl.Nt>ed by the principal invesliga1ur and approved by the lmilifutiotloill Anin1o1I c.»re a,ld Use Cotnmiuee (IACUC). A sumn1ary of all such exceptions Is atlached to this annual res,«t. In addition to identilying the IACUC-approved P.>1cep1ions. this summary includes a briel expl,iillalion ot lhe uceptiuns • .-.s well n Ihe species and number ol a1111n.,ts affecled. 
4) Ttte a11ontdit.g veler~~• '°' I11,s r~ilfch facdily has appropriate 4'Vthuoty lo ensure the pruv1sitJt1 of adequate velerinJry care and 10 oversee the cltJecJU-X."Y ol olher aspecli. ol .iottn.d c.i•e a.Id uw 

Cl-:RTfflCATION HY IIEADQUARTJo;s RF.SEARCH 1-'ACII.ITY 01-·1-·1c1A1. 
(Chief Executive Officer or 1..egally Responsible Institutional Official) 

I Gerllly lhc.11 lhe above is lrne, C<Hret;I, Jod complete (7 USC Set:IICln 2143) 
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